AMAZING TRAIN WORKS TOUR
20~29 People $90.00 Each
30~39 People $80.00 Each
40~44 People $75.00 Each

Departing your pick up location in our 5 Star Luxury Coach with sufficient time to be at Thirlmere by 10:00am.
Today we are taking a journey into the past. Be greeted on arrival with morning tea before stepping back in time to an era
when everybody travelled by train. A fully guided tour of Australia's largest and oldest Railway museum, with over 125
exhibits representing the development of the NSW railways from the late 1800's.
The Main Exhibition Building is where you will discover how the NSW railways brought life to town and country. Learn about
life on the lines and in the workshops, marvel at some of the engineering and design achievements of the railways, find out
how signals and points keep the lines safe, walk the timeline of rail development from invention of the very first steam
powered engine to today, and see how the railways revolutionised tourism and leisure travel in Australia.
Highlights include:
Governor General's Carriage - if there was a rolling, steel-wheeled work of art in this country, it is the stunning Governpr
General's carriage - a Palace on Wheels.
Prison Van - you will find a lot more in the Prison Van than you could imagine. These rolling gaol cells operated in one form
or another from 1867 until the 1950's.
Steam Locomotive E18 - built in 1866, this is the oldest loco in the collection and it had a working life of almost a century.
Lunch today is at Picton Bowling Club where we have a scrumptious Buffet with favourites such as Roast of the Day, Chicken
Schnitzel, Tempura Fish, Vegetables, Chips, Salads, Tea, Coffee and Dessert.
After Lunch we once again board our coach and travel over the Razorback Range via Camden to Smeaton Grange for a visit
to Lolliland. After stocking up on all your favourites we then rejoin the coach for a leisurely journey home.

Bookings are essential and subject to availability.

LIKE US @ www.facebook.com/amazingtourssydney

We accept Visa, MasterCard or American Express. So give us a call today on 1300 662 554 and make a booking for an
experience that will give you memories that will last a lifetime.

Subject to the Trading Terms & Conditions of Amazing Tours

